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THLE CRITIOd

We regret exceedingiy to note the incrcasing number of detective ngen-
ciel throughout Canada. Montreal &loue boasts ft ten large a number of
thome spie.. ',Ye do uot deny that there is certain work which such agen-
ciez perforns ably and wcll ; but we honestly belicvc that they do niuch te
foiter crime, and to encourage both public nnd prlvate distrust. Abovc
ail, we consider that balf the value of a detective agency le lest whcn the
business, whicb should be catried on in the quietcat mnner, le perpetually
paraded before the public.

The Incfficiency of niany filters now in use han led an English doctor
to experirnent with othor modes of purifying drink iog water. lic bas fuund
that aluni, which haS long been known as a ciarifying agent, cari also be
iised so that It wlll destroy ail gerni lifé. A small quantity ef powdercd
alum is added to the water, the mixture in well ohaken and allowed to stand
for twenty-four hours, at the end cf which turne the water vill be found
entirely free froni microbes of any kind. Suiphateo f iron, chalk-powder
and sulplMiric acid are ail used auccessfully as purifying agents, and as but

Il imli quantity ef the acid or powdcr ifs necdcd, the teste of the water is
not appreciably aflected.

It has neyer been claliced that the journaiistic brethren of the pen wete
a well-dresmcd body of men, yet It ie witb surprise that we rend of niembers
of the fanions Inatitute of journaliste at Edinburgh who were recently bid-
den te .x bail by the Preveat and flaillie of that ancien t city. Net only waB
Il DancizI" delicately intimated in the corner et the Invitation card, but
8i8e a hune was added enjoining that the guests should wear she 1 We
wonder if 1. can be the custom, of th'i Scotch Scribes te go bare-footcd, ail
the. year &round, for ourselves, even with the burden of bills due us
which yet remain unpaid, we stifl consider foot-covering of sorne sort a
necehhity ef lite, and wc feel that a society for providing shees te ueedy
Scotch Journaliets shouid at once bc st;irtcd.

A groat deai cf needlese anxiety le being shown by the inhabitants cf
Many ccuntries lest the choiera garnis niay be imported froin Hamburg
&long with more desirabla nierchandisa. Experience teaches howevcr, that
the enly Importable articices which are at ail liabla te assist in spieadiug the
plague are linen, clothes, rags, frui t, fresh veget.ables, butter and cheese.
In former choiera panics the disease bas heen spread abrcad by these
agencies, but neyer by the importation cf such crdiuary nierchandi8e as
bocks, tobacco, leathar goods, etc. lierchants who, were familiar with thesa
facts have continued their trada wiih the plague-atricken city without fim.
periling the public health i..nd without adding te the commercial distrees
which Is now greatly felt la the famous Gernin Port.

Philologiets who favor the simplification of spelling are now grcatly
cncouraged by the action cf the Government cf the United States iu caupt-
log simpiicity and unitormity in the spelling et geographical naines.
Chemists are aise, adopting the sound-metbod et spalling, greatly te the
advantage cf tudents. France, Germany and Spain are adopting a uniforni
»iethod cf spelling, the wbole niovement being due te the Council cf the
ftoyal Geographîcal Society cf England, who ini z885 commenced tbair
efforts te obtain Continental uniformity in the spelling otl ail Geographical
manies. Although we are net fully cenvinced of the ben. fit of simpi(ying
the apelling cf the ordinary wcrds cf our langusge, yet we note iih great
pleure that the efforts te give a unifoixu spelling te the Geographical and
cheminai, ternis bave beau euccessfuh.

Il IlImitation be the sincereat flattery " thon out Canadien cheese-
mnaker. have reason te appreciate the compliment which the manufacturais
of Anierican cheese have just made thein. It appeare Ihat thc demand lu
England for Canadian cbeese in very good, wbile the American cheese
nicet wilh but a poor receplion. The astute manufacturais acrces the line
bave therefere heen in the habit et dupiicaîing the Canadian cheesa in
ahape and size and then sbipping theni to Euglaud via Montreai. A
cheea, purporting te be of Canadian mirke, was receuîly. hought in Eog-
land. A amli bottle was conceaied In the Interior, giving the naine and
addres. cf a factorynian cf Wisconsin, who was desiroue te know the price
wvich the cheee wcuid bring ini the British nmarket. The attention cf the
Goement shouid be given at once te the matter, and the apparenly
fndiscrlminate shipplng ef cheese at Mont4cal should be at once looked
Into.

Mr. Astley Cooper, the Englith revlewer, seema te find that lhe tima
linge se heavily upon bis bands that it is necessary te adept a new method
cf putting It te flight. Mr. Cooper suggeats flhnt an IlAnglo-Saxon
Olynipiad I should bcecstabiished. He would foilow Greek precedent in
the uchenie and wouhd air at introducing et the annual fcstival, cf Eogish-
speaking people, lie athietic conipetitiene, lhe classic garnes, and the
Intellectuel exercimes for which the Grecks wcre famous. lMi. Cooper bas
ne doubt tiat ail the luhabitauts of America, the French Omnadians, the
Germans of Ncw York 8tate, the Creoles ef Louisiana, and tie counriess
thousands of emigrants will flock together under the binding tille cf Angle-
Saxons and cultivate "'national" and "'continental uniîy." In thus age
ire i. ne need formea artificial a socity-îbe people, ourselce8 lncluded,

amc qulte pcacesbly inclincd-and toi the most part we are quite toe busy
to engage in thc paihaps inipreving but for us impracticable festival. lMr.
Cooper will have hard work te find eneugi couverts to get up cvau a fair-
uized Olympiad of indifférent qualiîy.

Tour best chance to bc cured of Indigestion
sb.y Trylng K. j>. C.

Disnbility, because cf religious belief, je dying eut Iu England, aithough
the doati struggle fa a severe one. There are etili some offices ln the gift, Le-
fore of the Crown which ara neyer bestowed upon Roman Catholicsaithough
they are trcqueutly capturcd hbi dissenteîs. The appointment ef Lord
Ripe», the Roman Catholic Viccroy of hIdia, arouscd the fuil Protestant
power cf tht great Anglican Churchi. The coveted Civic position-Lord
Mayor ef L.ondon-lias ncver before beau securad hy a Romanlet, as "h Iie
Wiorship " ie bound by bis pledges te atteîsd the services et the Estalehed
Church and te appoint a private chaplaiti. The sooner the prejadîce wbich
allowed the distinctions belweau the two groat reigicue bodies can ba doue
away witb, thc Lutter for the whole communlty-disability, because of
creed, is rnly a fading shadow et tbe churcli squabbi.,s of two huudred
years ago, aud le decidedly eut cf place in this century cf fraedom and
equality.

Il le not oftu that a man remeuibers, with tho intention et paying, the
debts iucurrad perhaps a score ot yeare beltr, -%nd il is willi bath interest
and pleasure that we rend cf eue et oui Proviocialiele, wbo, wben atter
years et fruititas work hie at last found hims.-If upon a firm fluancial foot.
ing, at once locked up the creditoîs ot bis youtb. The bille criginally were
nelîher mauy uer large, but the a:cumnulated interest had rolled thema up
inte considerahie amount, a board bill alone haviiug reàcied the suni ot
Sz,8oo. Ali et us whe aie raaciing, or have raacied, niaturlty, have out
debts to repay, debta which we tee ofien fergat or dany the existence
of. The mouey-debts shouid ha repaid villa strict justice-the debt which
each prosperous mnu owes te the community in wbich ha bas auiassed biR
weaiîb should ha paid. The debt which aIl have incurred te parents toi
loving care or prudent briuging-up, to the friande et pur youth wboea pies-
sure wae in giviug us pleasura, or in incitiug us to higlier mtives for the
coming life-work-all Ibis should ha repaid,it net te tic past,tieu te the pic.
sent generation. Every kind word or benefit receivod ehould ha repaid
wlti es great care as oui friand nxanitested lu discharging the actual mnoney-
debt ef his youth. And cf a truth this old world will ba a happiar place te
live lu whcn we ail set ebout discharging what oui consciences tall us ls
but oui just lnidabtedness.

The patrictiAm cf oui British brothers bas heen grcatly aroused cf lata
by the action of the Hlome Governinent in seihing the old aud tamous war-
ship, tha Youdroyant, for tha emall soin wbich she would bring as Ilold
material." Tha people et London wera se displeased when the sale ef
their favorite te the Gaîman authorities wae aunounced, tiat a fund waa at
once startcd for tht purpose et buying back tht vassal befora the work of
destruction should ha begun. This bisteric craft mude ici debut during the
Saven Ycars WVar, wbeu she figured as the flageiip et Admirai LaGalisson.
lare. Tyo years haler, Captain Gardner, ef the Morinouth, wîesîed her
freux the Frenchi fleel, aud benceferward shc saihed under the «Union jack.
The Foudroyant took au activa part lu the American Revolution, as well
as engaging in ail varieties et Europaan squabbles. She won more laurele
lu tht batit cf Wghant in 1778, and boasled a tamous lina et captains-
Rodney, flarley aud Hewe, among tbem. The etatement tiat sha was at
onetlime the flxgship et Lord Nelson is incorrect. It hac arisen doubtless
freux the tact that a ahip of tic sanie nama was added te the B3ritish fleet
for the Admirai's use. The spirit of veceration and respect which the
vessel stll commands obould bc encouraged in tht peopla-there le ne
keener incentive te patriotisn than the ç*,ht aod actual presence et marne-
riais which beloug te a gioricus past.

Almeet tie lest et thetlruly gea pte of oui century bas left us. Ou al
aides deep inlereet bas beau shewn in the unfavorable reporte which bave
been sent eut et the shtat cf Lord Tenuyeou's heaith, aud the sad tidings of
his dealh ara beau] wiîh regret by ail. Alfred Tennyson, peet-laureate et
Eogiand, thethIird son of an Engish clergyman, wvas bain in Somarby,
Lincolnshire, in 1809. He wae educaled in his earhy days chiefly hy bis
fther, whost taste and scioisrsiip, have doubtiese had much te do with the
developnient ot tht geuius cf the illustrious son. The youog mnu acqnitt!d
bimselt well in bis collage course at Cambridge, where, wlth the assistance
et bis brother Charles, ho pubiisied bis first peem3. In r842 a modesl
volume, cntithed "lPotins Chiefly Lyrical," appeared, in whici were found
niany cf thosa early poams wiich ctli retain their popuiaîity. -Atar the
publication et" Ilu Memnoriain " in x85c, il was opeuiy conceded even hy
Wordsworth, then the weaîer efthIe laurel-wreath, that Alfred Tennyson
wae beyend doubt tht mas-eer-siogcr of bis century. The late worics of the
peet, siace hic ascension te the peerage as flarcu Tennysou, hava beau
cbiafly ini the dramatic lina, aud alîhough maslerly lu style, are net se
pieasing as thosa poanis wvhich were writteu l ia bh ey-day et tht poet's
strengli. "lTht Princesse" and lie noble hunes et IlLocksiay HallII will
ring on for many yaars wieu the drainas ara forgotten. Il le pleasant te
know tiaI the poet's wiah was fulfilled in tie mauner et bis dealh, and that
ha who had dont se muci te purity and uplift lie minds ef is fellow-mau
wac accorded hy Providence a gentie fallin.g te sleep lu bis moon-lit chamber.
Tht noble fearless taiti of tic maai rang eut a ycar or twe ago when ha
sang- Twiigh and aening bell.

And alter that tho dark t
And may thcro ho no saadons of tarowdll

WVhon I cmbark.
For tho' from out or bourne o! lime and place,

'lho flood may ki~r me far,
I hop e 00 Me Dy piot face te faco

Wlien 1 have crosacd the bar."

K<. D. C. Rcelieves aiîd Cures.
KL. D>. C. quiekýy relioves and posltiveiy Cures Indigestion.


